Many studies have concluded that buzzards, Buteo buteo, are strongly territorial but a minority have suggested that some buzzards can share ranges. We radiotracked 146 buzzards from fledging for up to 4 years. In their first year, distances of buzzards from the nearest nest were least if it was their natal nest. To determine if this represented positive association with their own nest, or avoidance of strange nests by birds that had dispersed, we compared observed buzzard locations with random locations within a predefined distance from nests. There was strong association of buzzards with their own nests in their first autumn and winter; dispersed birds did not avoid other nests significantly but spaced themselves between them. In their first autumn, neighbouring sibling buzzards had closer activity centres and had a greater tendency to overlap their home ranges than nonsiblings, irrespective of distance from the natal nest. However, both effects disappeared with age: core ranges, which included the densest 90% of locations, become strongly exclusive in older buzzards. These results show that buzzards are able to share territories with their parents and siblings in their first year, but not when older.
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Conservation requires the management of our entire landscape, not just isolated reserves. This is especially important for large raptors that travel widely over the countryside and cannot be confined to a small area. Spatially explicit population models have proved powerful tools in predicting the effects of human-induced landscape changes and natural catastrophes (Dunning et al. 1995) . When such models are based on individuals, it is essential that we use accurate characterizations of range size, dispersal and mortality, because otherwise small parameter differences can be multiplied up to large prediction errors, making the models inadequate (Hartway et al. 1998) .
The buzzard, Buteo buteo, is 'a good species for the study of territorial behaviour because territories are comparatively small and can often be easily overlooked by a single vantage point, and because much of the buzzard's assertive behaviour takes place conspicuously in the air over the territory' (Tubbs 1974, page 104). This behaviour has led to a number of studies describing how breeding buzzards hold territories around regularly distributed nests when breeding sites are not restricted (e.g. Dare 1961; Sylven 1978; Newton et al. 1982; Weir & Picozzi 1983; Dare & Barry 1990; Halley 1993) . Consequently the buzzard has been considered solitary and strongly territorial (Cramp & Simmons 1980) . However, in continental Europe, Nore et al. (1992) and Hohmann (1994) have described groups of juveniles that do not hold territories and sometimes roost close to one another when trees are sparse, although Hohmann still recorded aggression from breeders. Similarly, Weir & Picozzi (1983) described how single birds may or may not defend territories and, if they did defend a territory, how they sometimes overlapped territories or had graded responses according to who was trespassing. Unfortunately the buzzards they described were of unknown origin, which made interpretation difficult. More evidence of shared home ranges comes from radiotracking. Unlike radiotagged Spanish imperial eagles, Aquila adalberti, which all left in the first 6 months and were attacked on returning (Ferrer 1993) , ca. 40% of radiotagged juvenile buzzards did not appear to leave their parent's territory in the first winter (Walls & Kenward 1995 , 1998 . Therefore parents may share ranges with their offspring, which could also explain some of the variation observed by Weir & Picozzi (1983) .
Related individuals of many species share territories to increase their inclusive fitness (Davies & Krebs 1978) . We should therefore expect breeders to share ranges with their own offspring, but not necessarily with the dispersed juveniles from other nests. Similarly, siblings may be expected to share ranges more than nonsiblings. We analysed the locations of 146 radiotagged buzzards in Correspondence: S. Walls, Biotrack, 52 Furzebrook Road, Wareham, Dorset BH20 5AX, U.K. (email: sean@biotrack.co.uk 
